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1 has A HEART
Dorothjr Boyi KlUan

^ H E  CLOCK struck nine sa NoU 
hung the last bauble on the 

^agrant green Christnnas tree. 
Without oven stepping back to ad- 
mire the finished effect she went to 
the front window and peered out. 
A  cold white moon illumined a 
cold white earth. She shivered. 
How lonely she had been in this 
tiny, quiet village!

When she had written Jim two 
months before that she was being 
evicted from their apartment in 
Chicago he had answered, “ I ’m 
hoping again.st hope to be home 
from occupation duty in time for 
Cliristmas, and I can't thi.nk cf any 

 ̂ place more perfect th.nn Pinevillo 
. to spend the holidays and my irrmi- 
ndt leave. Renicml-er my telling 
yoil what hapny summers I spent 
there as a child, and luw I'd al
ways wanted to see it in winter? 
Do investigate this, as a Christmas 
present for me, N'o!a darlin;;.’ ’

So she had come h re and found a 
house. But somehow slie felt that 
the villagers had ijiiiorcd her as an 
outsider.

And now it was Christmas Eve. 
“ He's not going to make it a.ad 
that's that,”  Nola thought miser
ably. She knew that he had landed 
at San Francisco three days before 
and had been trying desperately to 
get a seat on a train or plane.
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“ It ’s me, Dot Byaa. We’ re oa 
y o v  party liaa yea know, and 
beard the good oews. My wife 
tbaaght I ’d batter taka yoa avar.-

Tha talephona rang. "Thera ’a a 
lalegram  Just coma for you, Mrs. 
Wait, down hara at tha dnig stora. 
Vary important.”
; ” YasT“  Nola braathad.
'* ’ ’Chicago, 8 P . M. Am catching 
train. Gat oft Shoreham fiva miles 
Bast of Pinpville 10 P.M . lova Jim.”  

Nola leaned heavily against tha 
ill and stared at the phone.
‘Mrs. West, are you there?”  Mr. 

iTrotter. tha druggist, sounded 
[!anxious. “ Listen, you go out in tha 
'garage and fa t your car motor to 
Varm ing up. My w ife 'll be up 
there in fiva minutes to stay with 
your little boy. Hurry now.”

Tn joyful haste Nola peeked in at 
/immy—“ SanU Claus is bringing 
you your Daddy, honey"—pow
dered her nose a ^  put on her fur 
coat and boots.

Tha garage door stuck in Its 
icy groove although she bant her 
whole weight against it. Suddenly, 
out of tha darkness, a voice called. 
“ It 's  me. Doc Ryan. We’re on your 
party line you know, and heard tha 
■good news. I ’m so used to driving 
'out In all kinds of weather, my w ife 
^Ibought I ’d batter take you over.’ ’ 

“ Dr. Ryan, I  didn’t realize t i l  
j Just now bow I  dreaded that trip 

glone.”  •
A  train whistle shrilled through 

the cold thin air as they drove up 
to tha little depot.

’ ’ ‘We made it i”  Nola cried as- 
Itingly. “ Coma on.’ ’ She held open 

doer.
But Doc muttered, ‘ T U  stay hart 

and keep my feat warm.’ ’
Now tha hoga black angina 

roared past, slowed down and slid 
to a stop. A  aoach vestibula door 
opened, and before tha conductor 
could step down, a kkaki-clkd fig 
ure leaped on to tha platform.

“ Oh, darling, darling, darling,”  
Vola ’s heart throbbed as she fait 
anca more tha thrlffing warmth of 
Jim ’s arms around her.

“ N o la l”  Jim said everything In 
that word.

A  few moments later as they 
sralked to the car a voice boomed 
iR m  within, “ Glad you made it.”  

“ S o e v e r  you are—thanks," Jim 
answered. “ It'a people like you 
who made ma want Nola to coma 
to Pinavilla to wait for ma.”

“ Gat in and close the door. You’re 
freezing ma out.”  Doc grinned sa 
be raced the motor.

“ Christmas Eve,”  Jim aaid sr.ftly 
^  as they squeez^ in with Doc. 
X  “ You beside ma, oar baby Just a 

^ fa w  mllea away, and ■ Christmaa 
card place like Pinavilla to waL 
cortia ua. Don’ t you lova It tbart, 
dar 11111?“

Nola glaacod at Doc, ttioughl ot 
Mrs. Trotter and the others. “ Yes, 
jm . 1 do.”  Ae whispered. ” t

“The Nativity^ To Be 
Presented At School

CNE W A Y  TO MOVE A  FARM —

Furrows on clean cultivated land—  
where the furrows are up and down 
..c slope instead of across— form 

effective channels down which tfec 
i;est p-'Tt of the farm can move with 
the w; ter that runs o ff in a heavy 
tr.in. Here the effects of erroskm are 
si own. But this picture does not 
show the soil that got away. Tl*e 
'•is'is here onlv indicate the direction 
it went. The Agricultural Conserva
tion Program provides assistance to 
farmers in carrying out conservation 
practices to help check this kind of 
erosion.

SCURRY COUNTY TIMES 
TO GO D A ILY

Cholera Reported 
In The County

Wednesday, Dccembor 21, the an
nual Christmas program, one of the 
ouistandim!’ events of the year spon- 
soared by the P. T. A., w ill be given 
in the Auditorium of the Jayton 
.Sohool. This year the program is 
IHtfely religious in nature, and fea
tures the two school choirs and many 
other pupils. The program will be 
opdn to the public.

“ The Nativity’’ is a beautiful 
Christmas Carol Service, in tableau 
and music. The old, old Christmas 
stoihy will be re-told and the spirit 
o f the first Christmas renewed. 
There is an increasing tendency to 
omit all connections of the birth of 
Chrit with the observance of Chr'<:t- 
mas. This program is the only Com- 
rnlnlty Piogram planned for .layton 
this year and the P. T. A. and soon- 
sors have extended an invitation to 
the public to be present for his 
program.

The Scurry County Times, ownel 
?nd published by Willard Jones, w ill 
be made into a daily, it was dis
closed Tuesday.

Date for the change from semi- 
weekly publication to daily has net 
been set, pending the arrival o f new 
equipment.

The Times, now in its 63rd year of 
publication, was stepped up from a 
weekly to a semi-weekly last Nov. 1 
upon moving into larger quarters.

FARM ERS UNCERTAIN AS 
THEY VOTE TO D AY

Most farmers are between "a rock 
and a hard place" in the cotton mar
keting quota referendum being voted 
on today.

The "rock”  is their voting for the 
acreage allotment and contrtA and 
the “ hard place”  ia their voting 
against it. I f  they vote “ yes", it will 
mean that they approve the tremen- 
r'eus cut in their 1950 cotton acreage. 
I f  They vote “ no” , and the national 
referendum fails, it means they will 
not have a support plrce guarantee 
for 1050.

Several voting places have been 
set up in Kent County so that all 
local farm er* may cast their vote.

FROST BITTEN CANE 
TAKES TO LL OF CATTLE

Wb had our first heavy frost of 
the season a week or so ago and 
farmers have already begun to re- 
IKirt the loss of stock caused from 
frost bitten cane or Johnson grass, 
according to County Agent, Kirby 
Clayton. Framers should be on thJ 
(''pokout for Prusic Acid poisoning In 
their cattle for t?ie next few weeks. 
This Is also referred to as Cyanide 
1>oisoning, Cane poisoning, or Hy
drocyanic acid poisoning. Such poi
soning is caused from cattle eating 
frost bitten cane, Johnson grass or 
other sorghums. Caution should be 
teken not to turn cattle in on any 
froet bitten feeds. Symplotne o f the 
disease are muscular trembling, in- 
cordinatlon of movement, stagger
ing gate, followed rapidly by Inabil
ity to stand. Breathing becomes in
creasingly difficult and the animal 
finally resorts to open mouth breath
ing. Later convuWona develop, fo l
lowed by death unless the antidote 
is administered promptly. I f  the 
dose of poison consumed Is not too 
large, the acute distress subsides 
and the animal may recover within 
a few  hours. However, animals sel- 
dem recover from this poisoning un
less given the antidote.

Affected animals should be given 
a dose of 80% Sodium Thioaulphate 
snd 10% Sodium Nitrate. ThU has 
given excellent results if  adminis
tered quick enough after first symp
toms appear. This medicine should 
be given intra\>enously.

JUNIOR CLASS TO GIVE 
7TU FR IO IDAIRE A W A Y

K e r i t  County Given 
Another Wildcat

Lewis T. Lohman of Dallas, and 
associates, Tuesday had staked loca
tion for a scheduled Ellenburger 
wildcat to 8,000 feet In west-central 
Kent County, 11 miles west of 
Clairemont.

It w ill be the No. 1 J. W. Young, 
center of the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 98, 
block G, W 4NW  survey. (The old 
Carriker place.)

Associated with Ix>hman In the 
venture are Paul C. Teas and Roy 
Guffey of Dallas, and Sidney Gardin
er o f Bevc-ly Hills. Cal.

The project is located on acreaga 
('btalnf ti by farmout from Ixme Sta'’ I 
Producing. Big West IM lling Com- , 
panv, which has licen awarded the j 
drilling contract; Siirnal Oil -pr) O- ■ ' 
f ’ampiiny, and Spartan Drilling Co. j
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Aboujt People In Jayton
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duncan took 

Mrs. Arthur Duncan to Hioo laat 
Monday to attend the funeral o f bar 
nunt, Mrs. Tom Wood.

Mrs. K. P. Brantner went to Sweet
water last Sunday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Norraan Limley, fo r a four 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston went 
to Lubbock last week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Johnston and Dan 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Murdoch and 
Bcryle Jr. .Dianne and Mrs. Tenle 
Wilson had business in Spur Moi.d-y 
oi this week.

“White Christma<” At 
Baptist Church Sunday

There have been several cases of 
hog cholera rejwrted in the Girard 
and Gilpin communities within the 
past month, according to County 
Agent, Kirby Clayton.

ChoUra affects swine o f all ages 
and is usually acute, although it 
sometinscs persucs a sub-acute or 
chronic course.

Swine affected with an acute case
of cholera, die judderly and without i . i .. . . 1 bring their gifts at the eleven o’clockwarning, while the sub-acute and , j  .c „  .

, V 1 < I worship service and they w ill becronic forms may linger on for see- ’ . .u *........... . on the tree.

Sunday Night at 7 o’clock there 
will be a White Christmas program 
at the Jayton Baptist Church. Every
one is invited to come and bring a 
gift or cash offering for Buckners 
Orphan Home. Those who can not 

I come to the evening service may

eral days or even weeks. First symp
toms noted are loss of appitlte, ani
mals separate themselves from the 
rest of the herd and soon show signs 
of weakness, especially in the hind 
|lcgs which are frequently crossed 
resulting in a peculiar wabbling.

An nteresting program has been 
planned, consisting o f special music, 
readings, and talks. Mrs. J. T. Ed
wards of Abilene will give the “ Flan
nel Graph Stories” .

^here have been some restriction
scissorlike gait. Fever rises rapidly j mode on the types o f gifts that may

books, ribbons, combe and 
i^bobby pina, and any kind of

The Junior Class o f Jayton High 
School will give away a 7 ft. Frlgl- 
daire to some lucky person on Dec 
24. The Frigldalre can bee teen on 
display at the Lewis Drug. Com
plete Information concerning the 
prize may be obtained by coflectlng 
any meirtber of the Junior Cloaa.

Joyce Brantner M Lubbock visited 
bet porertt, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. BrenS 
nor loot week etui. * «

and animals may become very 
thirsty. Frequently there is a thick, 
gumy accretion, which may almost 
glue the eyelldis shut. The disease, 
when started in a community, usual
ly spreads and takes a heavy death 
loss before being checked.

Vaccination against hog cholera is 
good insurance and cost very little 
compared with the lost farmers take ^;hng. These are only a few
when hog cholera atrikea their farm. | S I  Numerous things that would be

Tw o methods of vaccnation are t B -iated by these children, who 
recommended: ĵ ro, T* (p age from babies to high

1. Serum and virus method.'i school seniors.
(simultaneous method*. *The first and 
moat widely used method is to em
ploy the live virus of hog cholera 
and a hog cholera anti-serum and 
inject both the virus and the serum 
at the tame timo. The serum and 
virus method has several advantages 
and disadvantages. ,One advantage 
is it produces immunity in from 7 
to 10 days after being administered 
to healthy pigs. The resulting im
munity, in normal pigs is usually 
strong enough to give lifetime pro
tection. And, finally, the cost o f this 
type o f tmnujnizatim for weanling 
pir< is moderate.

The main disadvantage of useing 
rcsum-vlms method Is that live virus 
•s introduced on the premises. Mis
used, or carelessly used, it can causO 
cholera In unprotected pigs. The 
virus may stay in the hog lot. In an 
infective form, until another lot of 
susceptable pigs is brought in. For 
this reason, once vaccination is done 
with serum and virus, it is wise to 
r€-p«al the vaccination year after 
vear on all raised pigs or new pig* 
brought In. Also if these injections 
are given a pig with some other dls- 
erse or a pig harboring many para
sites, death may result, or the animal 
does not obtain good immunity, and 
the owner experiences a false se
curity.

2. The killed vaccine method; Tlie 
advantages of this method o f vac
cination are based on the fact that 
the virus has been killed, and It w ill 
not introduce hog cholera in clean 
premises nor infect susceptable pigs 
In addition, this vaccine can be used 
on ailing and unthrifty pigs without 
a risk of adding one disease to aa-

) other The cost it the same, regard- 
t less o f the size o f the pig. 
j There are a few dia^vantages or 
! inconveniences with this nwthod of 

vaccination. One disadvantage Is that 
it takes about three weeks to develop 
immunity, so the vaccination is not 
as effective if pigs are exposed to 
hog cholera In less than three weeks.
Also, pigs do not develop a lifetime 
immunity from this vaccine. For 
*his reason. plPX to be kept for breed
ing stock have to be given several 
injections. One injection, given aNnit 
two M-eeki after weaning, w ill pro
tect these pigs until they are fatten
ed for market. Breeding animals 
hould be re-Injected ahotit six 

months following the original vae- 
cination and then should be re-eae- 
cinated each year

I f  hog cholera is dl«gn<*sed In the 
\’ery early stages, they can some- 
tlmea be saved by aciminiatering 
5('-79 re o f hog cholera serum.

be given to the Home. It has been 
requested that no one bring fire  
works, sharp knives, or darts, as gifts 
of this type might prove dangerous 
in a place where there are so many 
chRdren. Some suggestions for gifts I 
are dolls, mechanical toys, picture

Tuberculosis Curable 
Says Dr. Geo. W . Cox

Do you know that tuberculosis is 
preventable? Curable? Not Inherited?

Tuberculosis is contracted from an
other active case. It is a "catching 
disease.”  It is caused by ar germ 
v/hich usually attacks the lungs, but 
may attack other parts of the body, 
MSS Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Tuberculoois is spread from on in
fected person to others in several 
ways, some of which are: through 
»'cse and throat discharges by cough
ing and spitting; through using Bn- 
ens, dishes and other articles soiled 
by an Infected person. Tuberculcsis 
infection usually is the result of eon- 
tirued close contact with an active 
case; therefore it is a “ family dis
ease".

How do we know who has tulier- 
culosis? Early TB is without symp- 
tsms. It is no respector o f persons 
It occurs in all walks of life  and at 
, r y  sfie, tut ia lerst likely to 
present in serious form between the 
ages o f 4 and 14 years.

If coughing and loss of weight are 
present, the disease is well advanced, 
and a person has lost his best chance 
for complete recovery.

How can we protect our families? 
Go to your physician for an examin
ation including a chest exray. When 
tha Mobile x-ray unit comes to your 
town, have a free chest x-ray. X-ray 
surveys have been conducted in 132 
ccuntles and 18 institutions during 
the past year and over 514,40# per
sons have been x-rayed

“  a n d ! !
The High School basketball teams 

did all right for themselves during 
the past week end. The boys team 
won their division of the Peacock 
basketball tournament and the girls 
team won second place. On Tuesday 
nirht both teams went to McAdoo 
aiid reported victories in both games.

In spite o f the cold weather and 
light rain during the past week the 
local gin reported 341 bales ginned 
during the week. This brings the 
year’s total for the Jayton gin to 
5,341 bales.

Wish you kids would send in your 
letters to Santa a soon as possible as 
we would like to have them for 
publication in the Christmas edition 
next week.

We have been asked to announce 
that a business meeting w ill be held 
at the Community Center Saturday 
night at 7:30 and all members arc 
•fked to be present.

Even the most akeptlcfl may begin 
to chaqge their minds about the 
possibilUies of oil in Kent county 
with the announcement that another 
wildcat to o  be drillod. With the 
number of proposed operations in 
consideration it looks like they are 
determined to find out if there "is”  
ot if there “ oint”  any oil under the 
surface o f Kent county.

BRO. R. N. ALLEN  TO PREACH 
A T  BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Mr. L. H. Mason, Mrs. Jonnie M ill- 
wee. Bees Porter and Mrs. Harkey 
oi Spur attended the General Motors 
annual Banquet at Dallas last Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williama had 
as their guests last week end Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hardgrave an i f  ml- 
i j  of Goldthwaite, Texas, and Mr. 
•ni.d Mrs. Alton Cox and children of 
Tuba, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Guinn Donoho and 
f.'m ily si>ent last Sunday n Fluvanna 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Donoho and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Maynard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Johnson o f 
Clairemont visited Mr. and Mrs. Jnff 
Whatley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Beene of Tahoka 
had busineos in Jayton Monday.

Billy Glenn Vencil. who to attend
ing Texas Tech, at Lubbock, spent 
last week end in Jayton with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. VencQ.

C. W. Fincher and W. A. Perry o f 
Girard were busineos vtoitora in Jay
ton Tucoday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wada and Wbn- 
dell Raye spent loot Sunday In Lo> 
mcoa wHh Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Wade 
end Robort Lonca.

Thomns P. Johnston ot Spur 
vtsKtBc Jayton Tueaday.

Mr. end Mrs. Glenn Nuto o f Stam
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. Frod 
Cochran last Saturday night.

Mr. and MrsCharlos Tibbie o t  
Lubbock vtoited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Kelley last Sunday.

Dro. R. N. Allen from Hale Center. 
Texas, w ill be the guest speaker at 
the Jayton Baptist Church Sunday. 
Bro. Allen w ill conduct both the 
morning and evening survicoa.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton. Texes

December 18, 1949
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Services at 11 a. ra.
Sermon: “ The G ift Without The 

G iver”
Evening Services at 7 p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday night at

7 p. m.
A Christmas program will be given 

at the school auditorium Wednesday 
r»;ght. December 21, 1949

This is a worthwhile program and 
school officials are inviting the pub
lic to attend.

L. B. Taylor, Methodist Minister 

G IRARD NEWS
Mrs. Hoyte Boone to back in the 

Rotan Hospital after a short stay at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunmicutt and 
Elire o f Dnmas. Texas, were visiting 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Hunnicutt this 
paot week.

O KLAHOM A-TEXAS W EEKLY 
COTTON M ARKET REVIEW

Mrs. O. L. Hamilton and son and 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Moore had buai* 
noia ia Spur lost tMonday.

Spot cotton rrtarkets In Oklahoma 
and Texas kept moderatelv busy this 
pest week as prices climbed to the 
highest mark since early 5»ept«mber. 
according to the l»  S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and Market
ing Administration.

However, by Friday, quotations on 
Middling 15-1# inch offerings had 
diopped 15 points from the week’s 
high at Dallas and Galveston and 10 
points at Houston.

Friday’s close stood at 29 30 cents 
per pound at Dallas, 29 60 at Hous
ton and 29IM) at Oalveatton Last 
vear on tha same day. cotton was 
$15 25 per bale higher at Dallaj, 
$12.75 higher at Hou^on and $13 P«r 
bale higher at Oalveaton.

Texas and Oklahoma cotton gin
ning*.throagh November 80 averaged 
towof In grade but longer In staple 
than luring the oome tlm* l*«t year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stiimett and 
children were visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. R. Z. Chfsum laat Sun
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. G. Williama and 
family ot Spur and Mr. and Mrr.' 
Archie Mayfield and Steve weie 
visiSnra in the home o f Mr and Mrs 
lionnie Williams last Sunday.

Wanda Rodgers o f Post vUited bar 
sister Patsy Rodgers in Jayton lost 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fted McOoha d t 
Girard vtoited Mr. and Mrs. Lk QL 
Mayer last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kyle and oong 
spent Saturday and Sunday in jOk- 
lahoma attending a family reunion ot 
the Kyle family.

Mrs F. T. Wtiltaker and Mr. an# 
Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell o f Strawa 
visited in Jayton last Wedneodoy.

Dr. and Mrs. Clark o f Cisco, Texas, 
visited Mrs. J. H Montgomesy laat 
a-eek

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery and M r. 
and Mr*. Jimmy Montgomory had 
business in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robtnaon ha<| 
busineos in Amarillo last Sunday.

The Cardinals o f Girard High 
School were very successful at the 
basketball tournament at Peacock 
last week md. The girls team came 
home with the first place trophy and 
the “ B”  teem for the boys won sec
ond In tneir division.

Mr Dobbie Jo Gardner o f Texas 
Tech was home visiting Mr. and Mra. 
W ill Gardner this post week end.

“The Girard School w ill turn out 
for the Chri^mos holiday* December 
23 and w ill reconvene January 8.

The Oardinala plan to enter the 
basketball toumomant at Spur this

Lela of fe t e  
aeoey t e y  draw every payday 

away ftoas
H t e F s  kappaatog tP 
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jRaada ragalariy.
IPayrMI Is v te a



» A o e  t THE JATTOR CMAOinCLE
TK U n tO AT . DCCEMEEE l U M t

EYES EXAM INED

DR. W. F. PATRICK 
Optometrist

us E. HAHRIS 
PHOHE 499

HOURS 9 A. M. - S P. M.
SPUR. TEXAS

siPALACE BARBER SHOP
Get a bottle of Jeris Hair Tonic, plus One 
Nylon Hair Brush for only 99c.

Located 1st Door North of Theatre

YOUl^ BUSINESS APPRECIATED

H. B. YOCHAM

A ^ a i n  i n  1 9 4 9

MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS
than any other make

— just as th e y  h a ve  <k>ne d u rin g  the to ta l J2zXS3H ^

p

'  1

f

. I
in t i

FIRST
in passenger car sa les  

for *49•

T h e  men and women of Americo know vo/oe when they see iff

Consequently, they are purchasing more 
passenger cars than any other make ... ond more Chevrolet 
trucks than the next two makes combined . . . thereby plocing 
Chevrolet first in sales this year, just as they have done for 
the total 19-yeor poriod, 1931 to dote.

Naturally, wo and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply 
appreciative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and 
we join with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible 
to give you greater and greater value in the months and 
years to come.

Make It Right With A - - 
YEAR ROUND GIFT

Make it a g:ift that will be appreciated the 

year round.

Come in and see our selection and if we 

don't have what you want in gwi» applian* 

CM we will geit them for you.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jairton, Texas

FIRST
in passenger car sa les  
for a ll postw ar years

wide fesWrefie* Afwes. Al

FIRST
in truck soies for 
oil postw ar yeors

iKh WW hw 
.1.. m iw.t.. S f...

FIRST
In totol numbor o l 
cars on rood today

FIRST FIRST
in p o tsan ger cor soles in truck ta les for

for total 19>yoar period. total 19-yeor porlod,
1931 ta dote 1931 ta dote

FIRST
In total num bor of 

trucks on rood today

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAVTON PHONE I I3

Christmas Specials fer Fri ,' I

SPUR, TEXAS

f
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

NYLON HOSE
900 peir of Ledres* 5I-|auA(r. 
IS  denier Nylon Hnoe A ll new 
shedes S lift 'tly  errefulsrs at 
lofluler S I 50 tioee Slice t j

2 petr

$1.00

Nylon Slips >100̂  Wool Blankets Men’s Sport Shirts
Lediee 100% nylon slipe. Beeuti- 
fu lly styled nylon Isce trimmed. 
Color* white, pink A blue Sizes 
32 to 40 94 05 Value

Sleep CrefI 100% wool blankets 
Fine quality, satin bound and 
boxed. Moth proof, colors blue, 
roee and aqua, ^ize 72x94.

Men’s rayon gabardine and irinn- 
ham plaid sport shlrU. Sizes S. 
M and L. Values to $4 95

$3.99 $7.95
$2.99

Cannon Towels

Ladies* Dresses

Larrr size cannon towels Colors: 
Creen. aqua, blue and flaminfo. 

39r Value — 3 for

Army Twill Suits

One (roup o f ledie*’ new fall ar.d 
winter dreeaet Crepee. failles, 
eroolens, (abardinea A ll 
dreaee* Nationally -idvarti:
S AtS VahMa

$1.00
Men’s Hats

Men’s 9-oz. Army 'Twill pants 
Full cut. sanforized, boat sail drill 
pockets and wide belt loops.

Men’s Western
SUITS

Entire stock of men’s western
style suiU Cavalry twills and
lOo^i wool (abardines Colors
of Army pink, (re y  and brotvn
>izes 36 to 42.
121.95 Vaiuet 314.97
932.50 Value 319.39
942.50 Values 939.90
344.90 Values 339.90

bMter
Men’s (enutne fur felt heU. Colors 
Un, blue, (re y , and wetton. Sizes 
7 to 7H Values to $6 »5

S IA M  ValiM«  
S I 3.99 Values 
S I4.99 Values 
S IA M  Values 
SIT  99 Veluee 
S I9 .M  Values 
S3A I9  Values 
S34.M Values 
S M .M  Values 
S39.M Veluee 
S94.9S Valure 
S M  M  Values

*  A9S
S 7.90 
S A90 
S 9.90
913.90 
I19.M
114.90
910.90
911.00 
9IA00
913.00
934.90
930.90

PANTS 
Sizes 29 to 42

$2.49

,100^ Wool BlankeU
$3.99

SHOES

St Mary’s 100% wool blankets. 
Size 72x90. Colors* peach, rose, 
pink, (reen A white 916 95 Value

SHIR-TS
Sizes I4V9 to 17

$2.39

C R O U P  1

$11.90

I.J1W, n ,w  „|| .h ,.., 
h i^ .  low and medium heeU. Calf. 
»t»d and suedes Broken sizes. Col- 

brown, tan ana 
These shoes are ail better

Values to 912.99

Men’s T-Shirts Men’s Shorts $5.00

Ladies Suits - Coats Cannon Sheets

Ladies new fall and winter suits 
and costa. A ll new and Una aea- 
aon’s. in the finest of stylea and 
fabrica.
S34.S9 Values
595.99 Veluea
594.99 Valuea
595.99 VMuea
S4i.M Veluee ........ .
S4S.M Valuea .............
SSS.M Veluee . _______
S69.M Values
•T4.M VahMs ............. .
•TS.S9 Vehsee ..
554. M  Vataaa
555. M  Vebsse ... ............................

Fine quality Cannon muslin sheets 
Cellophene wrapped In pairs.

Sire 81x99

$1.98

Men’s fino quality combed knit 
T-Shirts Sizes 34 to 40

79c Value —  2 for

91.00

Men’a irood quality broadcloth 
shorts. Full cut. sanforized, (r ip 
per fronts Sizes 28 to 42.

2 pair

G RO U P  I I

$ 1.00

f ^  ‘* r i ’ and d rU ’ ox-
I c S -  Non-
•fuff. plain and moccoeln toes. 

Values to 94 98

918.90 
8IA90
533.90
139.90 
S39-90
599.99 
339.10
949.90
549.90
595.99
996.90
599.90

Sise llelO S

$2.19

$2.98

Menfs Dress Skfrts

Sheet Blankets
Soft napped, heavy quality, whit* 
sheet blesiketa Siaae 70x90

$1.69

Menk fin * quality broadcloth 
dress ahirta. Ited ilar coUera and 
modified spread collars. Colors: 
blue. (rey . taa, (reen. maiae and 
white. AU new 8 see I4V9 to 17.

S3.SS Value

Ladies’ Purses
One large selection of ladies' new 
fall and winter purses Calfs, (rain  
feathers. faiUee and auadaa. 

Vahiea to M JS

$2.49 A $2.96

Justin Boots
Men’s JuaUn boou, hand laattad, 
vxpertly mads. Calf sad Xan(B* 
w  iMther, broken siaae.
M^M Valuaa-------------- fig jS

V e l . . . ----------™  IS Z

%
M L..
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THE JAYTOir CfOiOMlCLE

r o R  lA L E i t u r k e y s

THUMDAY. DECEMBER lU

oi’SIcJXT'" *" ““

» T  *

«■ on foot.. 40c a 
pound on foot and 6Bc a pound droaa-
^  See Ed Kyle or call B02, Jayton

tor pasteurized  aad HOMOO-
INEZ Milk and Buttermilk deUverad 
to your home for 22c and 16c per qt. 
call 1462. Deliveriee on Monday, 
Wedneaday and Friday.

Pleaae call after S;00 p. m.
Oharlle Perrin

Mr. and Mri. J. S. Hindi and Napcy 
had buaineaa in AbUene laat Sat
urday.

Allen Black of C lovii, N. M., vlaii- 
ed Mr. and M n. H. D., Black laat 
week end.

TEXAN THEATRE
JAYTON, TEXAS

M ATINEE A T  2:00 P. M.
fVSWISfG l*f6W  Xf  t' pT m T

HERE'S A WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA!

r V THE AMARILLO TIMES
LAST TIME TONIGHT, THURS. 

Roy ROGERS • Dennis D AY in

N O T I C E !

‘‘Melody Time”

f . .1 IS
S T I L L
O N L Y

F O R  
ONE YEAR 
BY M A IL

Friday and Saturday
John W AYNE - Bennie BARNS

:“ In Old California”

Amarillo Timet wonts you os o subscriber. Here ore just o few of »he many things 
thot more thon 130,000 reoders, enjoy in The Times;

NEWS National. International, and State ncwi direct from the wires of International Newj 
^rvice and the United Press. State and ReKional News by Timei correspondents 
l^ a i  newt coveraRe by an experienced reportinR atail Sports. Society, the columns ol 
T. E Johnson. Dr. J. A Hill. Drew Pearson, Westbrook Pegler, Earl Wilson. Louells 
Parsons, htary Haworth and others Cross Word Puzzles. Patterns. Weather. Markets

We will have the Barber Shop open for 
businesc Friday morning. We are located 
in the building formerly occupied by the 
Ideal Cafe. We eari>estly solicit your pat
ronage.

IVEY F. MURDOCH and E. S. BEENE

PICTURES rh't im e s  ha. one of the best photo-enRravinR plants in the Southwest, and a large 
staff of photoRraphen to bring you picturei that describe events as no writer can 
describe thorn!

Sat. Nijsfht Preview 
And Tuewlay Nijrht

I Virginia Mayo - Zachary Scott in

‘Flaxy Martin

COAAICS 9 '’^' twenty comic strips and panels in each issue 
in the Amarillo area.

biggest Sunday comk section

I ENCE The AMARILIX) TIMES is printed In convenient tabloid alie, 6 days a weeki

Christmas Gifts

Sunday and Monday

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM
CIRCULATION MANAGER  
AM ARILLO  TIMES. 6th & HorrbMi 
AMARILLO, TEXAS ,

□  Payment Inclosed J

; Esther Williams - Red Skelton in

WE HAVE GIFTS FOR THE FAM ILY  

Individual gifts or a gift that will be en

joyed by the whole family. The latest in 

Radios, the lovely new R. C. A. Combina

tion Radio and Record Player.

‘Neptune’s Daughter*

Simply ^ p ,  fill out, and man this form. Enjoy the 
AMARILLO TIMES in your home regularly.

I N A M E ..................................... ..............

□  Bill Me Loter

Wed. and Thurs.
ADDRESS 

C ITY

Rosalind Rutsall • Lao Gfon In

STATE

In £ ta
By Mail $4.00
In On ttn

» 44The Velvet Touch ff

Other gifts, Watches, Clocks, Mirrors, 

Smoking Stands, China, Pocket Knives, 

Crystal, Silverware, Wool Rugs, Platform 

Rockers, Tables for all occassions. Living 

Room Suite, Bed Room Suite, Cooking 

ware of all kinds.

We have gifts that are sure to please.

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

SPECIALS IN GROCERIES
ON YOUR GROCERY BILL HERE 

Only A  Few Items Listed

Font is SO »vys new for 'SO . 
packed with improvcmcnu that 
make it the fine car of its field. 
For Ford brings you an even 
tm«H)iher "M mI Ship** Ride on new 
foam rubber front seal cushion with 
new non-sag springs . . .  a new 
silent ride in Ford's 13 ways safer,

sound-conditioned “Lifeguard" Body.

Power such as you've never felt. It's 
100 h p. snd it's a V >-thc engine 
type used in costliest cars—for hun
dreds leas than most ' Sixes". It's so 
quiet you can talk in svhispers at 
highway speeds. Try it today.

THE O N E  F IN E  C A R  IN  THE L O W -P R IC E  F IE L D !

S O O  e e e ,

Hear • • •
4

and Feel 
the difference

at your

Thirf'i 0 "  Y®"'

...srith a ̂ !uf» built in_____

FORD DEALER’S

HAMS, Armour* Picnic,
V.^ole or Half, per pound ........ 39c
TOMATOES, 3 Cana ...............  . 25c
FLOUR, Print, 25 pounds.............  $1.69
SARDINES, Tall can, California,..... 15c
CAKES, 10c size only . ..........  .........  5c
SYRUP, 1-2 gal. Penick................... 49c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle .   15c
PINTO BEANS, can .   10c
OLEO, one pound,....  27c
CORN, very best grade ...................  19c
DOG FOOD, 2 can* .. .... ...........  25c
PEANUT BUTTER, m ug.................45c
APPLE BUTTER, quart................... 35c
DUZ, Washing Powder ..................   27c
SOAP, Yellow Bar, 6 fo r ................... 25c

PLENTY OF FRUITS - VEGETABLES  
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Grapes, Let
tuce, Celery, Peppers, etc.

OUR M ARKET IS COMPLETELY  
STOCKED

A A  Beef, Pork, Ham, Lunch Meat, Cheese

IF IT IS GOOD TO EAT W E HAVE IT

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL ”107”.

\ H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
PHONE 70 JAYTON, TEXAS

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
"W HERE MOST FOLKS TR4DE”

Bamey — Wallace *  Darwin

li'i:’

-
■ nx"- ft ■iftiV-'
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*>AQ E  4 THE JAYTOM CKAONICLE
t h u b s d a y . d b c q o c t  i n t W

FOOD SPEOAIS
HOMINY. 15 oz. can ....................... 10c
KRAUT, one can ......   Oc
CUANBERRY SAUCE. 1 lb. can......22c
APPLE SAUCE, 1 lb 4 oz. can.........10c
PORK ana BEANS, can..................  10c
NEW  POTATOES, Whole, can ....... 12c
PUM PKIN. 14 1-2 oz. can................. 12c
MEAL, 10 pounds............................. 75c

Buy Your Christmas Candy. Nuts and 

Fruit Here

C. V. WRIGHT
GROCERY SERVICE STATION

THE JAYTON

CHRONICLE
T. O. W«<to, E4il«r mad PuUUhw

fubliahad Ev*r]r TliursdaT at Jajtoa, 
Kant County, Toxaa

entered ea Second ClaM M atter,, 
rebruary 10, 1021, at the poet office 
•t J a y tf^  Tezaa, under the Aet e ( | 

March 0, ISTS.

Subecrlptioa. One Year, Rl.SO

NOTICE TO  PITBUC 
Aay erroneoua reflection upon the 
reputation or atanding o f any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columna o i H m  Jayton 
Chronicle, w ill be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

CARD o r  TH AN K S

We appreciate ao much the beauti- 
ful flowers and kind words o f aymp.i- 
thy you extended to us in the home 
going uf our father and grandfather, 
A. B. Terrell.

The Terrell Family

Week-End Food Specials
ORANGES, Large Mesh B ag ,............................. 39c

CORN, Number 2 Can, One Can .........................  15c

SALMON, One Tall Can, Only .........................  49c

TIDE, Washing Powder, Large B ox ....................29c

PEACHES, Red and WhiteNo, ZYz C a n ..............  29c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 Ounce Can .............. 29c

RIB ROAST, 1 Pound, Special ...........................  39c

VEL, Washing Powder, Large B ox........... ..........29c

HALLS WHITE STORE

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, SHOP NOW AND SAVE AT-
LOTIEF DRY GOODS COMPANY

The Corner Store Rot an, Texas

Cdsmplete Stock of High Grade Goods 

Reasonable Prices Friendly Salespeople

FOR THE LADIES
Dresses, Coats, Nylon Undies, G o w ^ , House Coats, Bed Jackets

BED SPREADS 
Nice stock, plain and Chciulte. 

S2.M da SS.IS
GOWNS 

tlA S  to SS.M

MOOSE COATS 
Ra.ron or waah sovriucker. 

M.SS up

SLIPS
An Idml Gift 
I I  41 te li.lS

NYLON HOSE
Spteial for Christ mao shoppm. 

St Oaug*
HAS

SW

f j  M ARCY LEE TtESSES 
' J YTono ttettCT, fin* wr-kmanshio 

and good fitting. A il <-olan and 
anatarials

•7.SS te tl4.tS

LUGGAGE
For the whole family. Both f it 
ted and plain.

S2.SI to SIS.M

COATS
Coats for the cold weather. 
Newest stylos and matertaU. 

I24.N  to 141 M

FOR BOYS AND  GIRLS

W e have Boots, Coate, Pants, Dresses and Hose for Reasonable
firifts.

FOR MEN AND  BOYS

Leddy, shop made, Bck>te, Perfecto Shirts, Rand Shoes, ami Suits. 

Shirts 11.95 up, Shoes $6.95 up. Boots $29.95 up, W illard Hats, 
Stephen L. Stetson Hats'$10 to $12.50. Look ’em Over!

Make Yovr iCIifiEtmaE Gifte Clothing, Shoes or Hats.

fji

^ ^ s t i n A o u s e
lUXURIOUS 
SLEEPING 
COMFORT”

I*. I
< . >

u

S ie c tn ic
\ if*

j , )

Wfh Ih. famous 
Autemotk Watchman Control

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING CXIMFORT— the gift of gifts is 
the gift you give when you gi\*e an Automatic Electric Com
forter. Just set the bedside control and the Autosnatic Watch
man insures perfect sleeping comfort under just one light
weight Electric Comforter, regsrdlem of changes in room 

temperature.

The lush rayon satin cover is available in three rich, 
gorgeous colors: Rose. Blue, or Green. It ie eMily dry cleaned 
and the inner warming sheet can be removed foe laundering.

AA^tlbcas Utiliues 
C o m p o ĵ

Y^t ..ellwK. 4m I-

w w w»y wniCu «iii.l.ir.. 

will b. sl.4 1. I.ll y . .  

m w l Omm wwte.if.1 Hm - 

irk CwufMtan.

8 More Shopping Days

NEW  ITEMS JUST RECEIVED

White Towel*

Plaxtic Aprons

Plastic Table Cloths 

Hobnail Bed Spreads 

Dresses

Berkshire Hoae ' «

•Toppers \

Cbstume Jewelry 

Purses

Men’s Dress Shirts —  White and Colored

Kent County Mercantile
f .  L  A L L E I . OWRER

i? I  4

*■*


